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VICTORS
MAY ENTER NEXT BOWDOIN
IN CROSS-COUNTRY ALUMNI TELL OF
HOLD RIVALS TO N E WBIGHAMPSHIRE’S
Y. M. C. A. DRIVE
LIFE_AT FRONT
TRAINING CAMP
SCORELESS GAME
Threaten Rhode Island’s
Goal Several Times
O U TPLA Y

OPPONENTS

On Slippery Field With Strong Wind
at K ingston— Lack Punch in
Crises o f Game
New Hampshire and Rhode Island
battled to a 0-0 tie at Kingston last
Saturday. The game was hard fought
all the w ay through. New Hampshire
had the ball on the tw o-foot line once
and another time on the three-yard
line, but could not deliver the punch
at the right time and so did not
score. New Hampshire easily out
played Rhode Island all the way
through.
GOOD TR IP
Coach Cowell said that the trip was
a very enjoyable one and that the
Rhode Island hospitality was excep
tionally good. The afternoon was
clear, but a shai’p wind cut across the
field, making it hard fo r New Hamp
shire to manipulate forw ard passes.
Owing to the hard rain the night be
fore the field was slippery and slowed
the game up to a considerable degree.
Coach Cowell, before leaving for
Rhode Island, feared the Rhode Island
team greatly because o f its wonderful
showing in its two previous games
and because o f New Ham pshire’s only
having played one game. However
he was very well satisfied with the
showing the team made.
SU M M ARY
The lineup was as follow s:
Rhode Island
New Hampshire
1. e. Strand
Ii'vine, r. e.
1. t. Angell
Jenkins, r. t.
1. g. Eastwood
Graham, r. g.
c. Seibury
Harvel, c.
r. g. Rioux
Sawyer, 1. g.
r. t. Knott
Bell, 1. t.
r. e. Hart
Leavitt, 1. e.
r. h. b. Murphy
Humiston, 1. h. b.
q. b. O’Brien
Hewey, q. b.
1. h. b. Nichols
Broderick, r. h. b.
Sullivan
f. b. Keegan
Connors, f. b.
Score: New Hampshire 0, Rhode
Island 0. Referee, McGrath; umpire,
Burleigh; head linesman, Ireland.
Time, fou r 15m. periods.
G IRLS’ H IKING CLUB
IND ULG ES IN BACON BAT.

Solicitations o f Funds to Carry on
W ork Being Made in Man to
Man Canvass

A t Convocation, Wednesday, O cto
ber 24, the entire hour was given
over to the interests o f the nation
wide Y. M. C. A. drive. Pi’ofessor
Simmers, who was delegated by
President Hetzel to arrange special
work to be carried on at New Hamp
shire, spoke very earnestly in regard
to the stand that New Hampshire
men and women should take. P rofes
sor Simmers stated that the National
Y. M. C. A. aided by the Y . W. C. A.
must raise $35,000,000 to carry on the
work as outlined by the national
chairman, John R. Mott. One million
o f this amount is to be raised by the
universities and colleges o f the na
tion. He said before very long some
New Hampshire men will be going
“ over the top,” and in order to do
this with the most efficiency, it is
necessary that these men be well
cared for. In part this is the work o f
the Y. M. C. A. It is the desire o f
(Continued on Page Four.)
JU NIO R CLASS VOTES TO
PU BLISH COLLEGE A N N U A L .
The work cn the 1919 Granite is
now well under way. For a time it
was thought that the unusually high
prices would prohibit the publication
o f a college annual this year. The
1919 class, however, has voted to
assume the task o f putting forth,
once more, a representative New
Hampshire College annual. The date
on which this book will appear fo r
sale has not yet been established.
The 1919 Granite Board is as follow s :
business manager, L. B. Hoffman;
assistant business manager, K. L.
W ildes; editor-in-chief, C. C. Dustin;
art, editor, Muriel Chamberlain; ath
letic editor, J. E. Cullinan; photo
graph editor, W. C. W heeler; associate
editors, Miriam Sanders, A. B. White,
H. A. Em ery, W . E. Shuttleworth and
F. W . Prescott.
H A V E BIG GATH ERIN G
OF SCHOOL TEA CH ER S.
The State Teachers’ Educational
Association held its meeting in Man
chester, Oct. 19. There was a large
attendance at the meeting, which was
unusually successful. The keynote
sounded throughout was that o f hu
manitarian ideals coupled with that o f
service.
A noteworthy feature o f the Man
chester meetings last week was the
New Hanrpslm’e Alumni luncheon.
A t the Schoolmasters’ Club banquet
on Thursday, more than one hundred
sat down to it. It was in part a fare
well meeting in behalf o f form er Su
perintendent Morrison who goes to
Connecticut as a member o f the state
board o f education. He was present
ed with a gold watch by the school
teachers o f the state.

A bacon bat was enjoyed last
Thursday evening, in a nook near
Oyster Bay, by more than twenty
members o f the G irls’ Hiking Club.
They started at 4.30 o ’clock, accom 
panied by P rofessor and Mrs. C.
Floyd Jackson. The girls sat around
the bonfire, each one toasting bacon
fo r herself, which with sandwiches
and cookies composed the supper.
They spent the time after supper
in story-telling and in singing nursery
and humorous songs. Cheers for
Professor and Mrs. Jackson and the
singing o f Alma Mater ended the
party.
BR EW STER A C A D E M Y P L A Y S
SECOND FOOTBALL ELE VEN .
ESTAB LISH TR A IN IN G
SCHOOL FO R TEACH ERS.
Brewstei’ Academ y will play foot
ball
here Saturday with the second
New Hampshire College has been
team, while the varsity is playing at
designated as the state training school
for teachers o f vocational subjects, Dartmouth.
This should be a good game as
under the Smith-Hughes bill recently
Brewster has an exceptionally strong
passed by Congress. This bill marks
the entrance o f the federal govern team this fall. Athletic season tickets
ment into the field o f secondary edu are good for this game. Everybody
cation. It gives an annual appropri come out and help liven things up by
ation to be used in giving training in soine good cheering.
agriculture,
home
economics
and
manual arts, and in training teachers
o f those subjects. By training such
teachers the college will receive $5,000
this year, and this amount will be in
creased as the work increases. New
courses may be offered the second
semester to provide more o f such
training than the college now offers.
A state committee to direct such
work in this state has been appointed.
President Hetzel is the chairman and
Gov. Keyes and Mr. Butterfield, Supt.
o f Schools, are also serving on it.

Assign Quota of 26 to New
Hampshire
SA TISFA C TO R Y COM PARISON
With Other New England Colleges—
Men W ill Go to Camp Devens for
Three Months
An opportunity to attend the third
officers’ training camps will be given
to tw enty-six graduates and under
graduates o f New Hampshire college.
This third set o f training camps, to
be from January 5 to April 5, 1918, is
intended prim arily fo r enlisted men
o f the Regular A rm y and National
Arm y, but it has been decided to
admit a certain number o f graduates
and undergraduates o f universities,
colleges and schools which have had
military training under A rm y officers
during the past ten years.
The camp to which New Hampshire
college men will be assigned will
probably be at Ayer, Mass.
CONDITIONS
Graduates and undergraduates, who
will be between 21 and 31 years old on
Jan. 5, 1918, are eligible to apply for
admission. They may be married or
unmarried, but preference will be
given unmarried men. Those who did
not take the course o f m ilitary train
ing offered by the institution are not
eligible fo r admission.
Men who are eligible as indicated
above, and who desire to be admitted
to the training camp must apply on a
blank, which may be obtained from
the instructor in m ilitary tactics o f
the institution from which the appli
cant graduated, and forw ard the com 
pleted application to this instructor.
Each applicant must be examined
physically at his own expense by a
reputable physician, who will fill out
the physicial report form ing part o f
the official application blank. No ap
plication received after Dec. 1 will be
considered, but will be prom ptly re
turned to the applicant. Examining
officers w ill be authorized to designate
the full quota o f principals and the
same number o f alternates.
EN LISTM EN T TERM
Graduates o f the institutions listed,
if selected to attend, will be required,
upon reporting at the school, to enlist
for the duration o f the war. I f after
completing the three months’ course
they are not recommended fo r com 
missions, they will be required to l’etnain in service and finish their en
listment. While students they will
receive the pay and allowances o f
privates, first class; this will be about
thirty dollars per month, plus food,
clothing, and quarters.
All men who successfully complete
the three months’ course and are so
recommended, will be carried on a list
as eligible fo r appointment as 2nd
lieutenants and will be commissioned
as vacancies occur, in the order o f
merit determined by perform ance
while at the training school; provided
that their service, between date o f
graduating and date o f occurence o f
their vacancy, has been satisfactory.
The total quota to be drawn from
the colleges o f the country is 2,490.
New Hampshire’s quota o f 26 com 
pares very favorably with that o f
other New England colleges. Uni
versity o f Maine is allowed 26, Uni
versity o f Vermont 24, Bowdoin 6,
Massachusetts Agricultural college
36, Connecticut State college 20,
Rhode Island State college 22, H ar
vard 56, and M. I. T. 42.

FIRST IN FO RM AL OF Y E A R
VOTED G R E A T SUCCESS. W O M EN’ S R E PR E SE N TA TIV E S
H EA R HOW TO R A ISE FU N DS
The first inform al o f the year was
held on Saturday evening, October 20.
A large part o f the students were
there and everyone pronounced it a
grand success. The social committee
was on duty to give introductions.
Music was furnished by the college.
In the receiving line were Professor
and Mrs. Eckman, and P rofessor and
Mrs. Cleveland.

Professor and Mrs. Simmers en
tertained representatives from
the
women’s associations and fraternities
o f the college, and from the faculty,
at lunch on Wednesday. Plans were
discussed fo r raising funds fo r the
student relief movement and Miss
Farquar spoke o f the methods o f rais
ing the needed funds.

Captain Nightingale o f New Hamp
shire Finishes First— Bowdoin
Gets 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th

Varied Experiences Come
to Them in France

The Bowdoin College cross-country
team trimmed New Hampshire in a
W A N T MORE IN FO RM ATIO N
four and five-eighths mile run, on
October 24. The race was run in a
W rite About Y ourself and Friends—
cold driving rain and the ground was
Help New Hampshire to Keep
in anything but a favorable condition
in Touch W ith You
for running. The best time was
made by Capt. G. T. Nightingale, who
The reality o f this w ar and our
finished in 26 minutes with a 200-yard
nearness to it are brought home more
lead. The first five men to finish in
clearly by the follow ing letter from
W illiam Thorpe Tapley, ’ 16, to his
parents at Revere, Mass.:
“ Dear F olk s:—
September, 1917.
“ I will call this letter ‘No. 4.’ I am
feeling well except for a little lame
ness. For five days we have been at
our base station some six miles from
the front and from which point we go
to work. As yet we have had no very
dangerous jobs, the work, however,
is hard real work and work that is
neither vacation work or a ‘jo y ride,’
nothing doing. Before we left our
training camp we had a trial long
run that came a week ago today. W e
started in ten trucks about 12.30 noon
and got back about tw o the next
morning. We went as fa r as Senlis,
some twenty-five miles from Paris.
In all we covered 100 miles, quite a
ride on a big truck, four men on each
truck taking turns driving. W e were
‘all in’ when we got back, had a good
dinner at Senlis, however.
HIS FIR ST P A Y
C A PTA IN

N IG H TIN G ALE.

each team scored. The final score
was: Bowdoin 23, New Hampshire 34.
The men finished in the follow ing
places:
Bowdoin,
Goodwin
2nd,
Cleaves 3rd, W yman 4th, Blanchard
5th, M cCarthy 9th, Morse 10th, W a r
ren 11th. New Hampshire: G. T.
Nightingale 1st, W eston 6th, Fitch
7th, O’Leary 8th, Dove 12th, B.
N ightingale
13th
and
Billingham
14th.
N. H. C. FO OTBALL TEAM
TO P L A Y A T H AV ERH ILL.

“ Sunday and Monday we did the
usual routine work around camp, we
got up early, had setting up exercises,
breakfast, kitchen work, two hours
hard drill, then dinner, then we got
paid. I received three francs fo r ten
days’ work, about 60 cents and two
packages o f French tobacco, my first
pay. Then we packed our belongings,
a French officer’s trunk, and blanket
roll. I am carrying all my small
stuff in the trunk, all clothing goes
into the blanket roll. Our beds have
first a regular stretcher on top o f two
ends; on the stretcher cloth I put all
(Continued on Page Four.)

C A L E N D A R OF EVEN TS.
George V. Bi’own, director o f ath
letics fo r the Boston Athletic A sso Saturday, Oct. 27— W om an’s League
ciation, and also director o f the cadet
party at 8 p. m. in Gym ; football
teams at the Charlestown N avy yard,
game,
Dartmouth
at
Hanover;
has written fo r a game to be played Brewster Academ y vs. second team
at the Haverhill stadium with the
at Durham.
cadets. This will be a pro-season Monday, Oct. 29— Girls’ Glee Club
game, the faculty committee having
tryout fo r new members in Thom p
accepted, though their action is not
son Hall.
yet ratified.
W ednesday, Oct. 31— Chapel speaker,
H. C. Morrison, form er State Su
E V E R Y B O D Y W ILL BE AT
perintendent o f Schools. Y. W. C.
H A L L O W E ’EN P A R T Y TONIGHT.
A. meeting in evening at Smith
Hall. Speaker, Rev. Vaughan Dab
A general H alowe’en party fo r the
ney.
student body and the faculty will be
Friday, Nov. 2— 1918 W om an’s Club
held in the gymnasium Saturday even
meeting at 4 p. m. in Thompson
ing, Oct. 27, at eight o ’clock under
Hall.
the auspices o f the W om en’s League.
Saturday, Nov. 3— Football game,
A special program has been pro
Tufts at Medford.
vided fo r
non dancers. Fun
for
Sunday, Nov. 4— Book and Scroll
everyone is the prediction.
meeting in evening at Thompson
Hall.
N, H. VS. D ARTM OUTH AT
H AN O V ER THIS AFTERN O O N .
24 men o f the football squad left
Durham on the 8.56 train Friday
morning, where they will play D art
mouth today. Coach Cowell was in
high spirits and felt that the team
stood a chance o f playing a close
game. The men were in good shape
and hoped to give the big Dartmouth
team a good fight.
The squad will leave Hanover at
five o ’clock Saturday and go by auto
mobile to Manchester, where they will
spend the night. They will arrive in
Durham at ten thirty o ’clock Sunday
morning.

The New Hampshire Sheep Breed
ers’ Association is now preparing an
analysis o f the sheep industry in this
state. It is entitled, “ The Sheep In
dustry in New Hampshire,” and will
be off the press in about ten days.
PA S T D ARTM OUTH SCORES.

New
Hampshire
College
meets
Dartmouth College at Hanover today
in football for the fourth time since
1900. First in 1901, when Dartmouth
defeated New Hampshire 51-0, again
in 1907, when Dartmouth won 10-0
and last , year when New Hampshire
was defeated 33-0. This year, how
ever, New Hampshire will go into the
When the donkey saw the zebra,
game with a stronger team than has
He began to switch his tail;
ever before faced Dartmouth and the
“ Well, I never,” was his comment;
“ There’s a mule that’s been in ja il.” result is looked forw ard to w ith in
The DeLaval Monthly. terest.
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The management o f the New Hamp
shire has decided to send the paper
lree o f charge to all form er New
Hampshire students now in the ser
vice. Those who have already paid
their subscriptions will have the time
extended one year.
A T E A C H E R S’ REUNIO N.
A most pleasing feature o f the re
cent teachers’ convention at Manches
ter was the reunion o f over twenty
form er students at this college, now
engaged in the teaching profession in
this state. It is indeed gratifyin g to
learn that so many alumni who choose
to teach find positions in this state,
and we are asking ourselves this
question, W hy cannot these individ
uals make plans fo r a reunion to be
held each year at the same time the
convention is held? News o f last
week’s meeting, with its sizable del
egation o f New Hampshire college
men and women, gives evidence o f the
activity o f Alm a Mater. W hy not
improve the opportunity to shout
long and loud fo r the State College,
to renew acquaintances, to learn o f
one another’s successes, to keep in
touch with this college through its
representatives present at the annual
meeting ?
Disciples o f Pestalozzi, A ristotle
and other profound teachers, are you
going to overlook the collegiate old
home week ? The
college
stands
ready to assist in the form ation o f
plans, there is a place in the state
fo r such an organization as the one
proposed and there are people enough
to carry it through. Will it be done?
TH E

RUSHING

SEASON .

Viewing the abnormal demands
placed on society, both on its luxuries
and necessities, the action o f the
Casque and Casket, in voting to term 
inate the rushing season November
22, is a wise and sincerely appreciat
ed move. It points toward frugality
in that living expenses will be fa r
less; it makes fo r calmer minds be
cause the suspense w ill be over sooner
than it was last year; it makes pos
sible higher scholarship because the
men bid can get down to work before
h alf their first year has elapsed. O f
course the hustling will be intensified,
the competition w ill be keen, but it
will be over with sooner, allowing
college events to follow their natural
course.

L IB E R TY

BOND

SUCCESS.

One o f the many financial appeals
being so often launched these days
has apparently turned out a success.
The call from the New Hampshire for
a Liberty bond to be applied to the
next New Hampshire D ay’s expenses
was well answered, especially by the
men at drill Monday. Nearly onehalf the necessary funds were collect
ed from the fou r companies assembled
at that time. The satisfactory fe a 
ture, o f course, is that this money is
contributed by ourselves fo r our
selves. A t the same time we are put
ting money in circulation, where it is BOOK A N D SCROLL LA Y
wanted. It may be a tem ptation to
OUT PROGRAM FOR Y E A R .
remark, “ W hat n e x t? ” but to date,
coast and conscience are clear.
Book and Scroll held a most en
joyable meeting at Dr. Richards’
ATH LE TIC SEASON TICK ETS
home Sunday evening and the p ro
A R E N E ED ED FOR USE NOW .
gram fo r this year was definitely ar
ranged. Meetings will be held twice
In this time o f need, demands are
each month, the place o f meeting be
made on the student body fo r money.
ing alternately Dr. Richards’ and the
Firts it is the Liberty Loan Bond,
rest room in Thompson Hall.
next the Red Cross and then the
Only members o f the club will meet
Students’ Friendship W ar Fund. One
at Dr. Richards, and at these meetings
feels it a duty to contribute to these
favorite poems will be read by the
various causes. Is it not as much a
members and Dr. Richards w ill read
duty to purchase an Atheletic A sso
articles on modern poetry. A poet
ciation ticket and help New Hamp
contest, arranged by Dr. Richards,
shire ?
will also be held and the members will
Following is the percentages o f the
be asked to place quotations from some
different bodies who have purchased
standard poet selected in advance.
season ticket books:
Quotations from Tennyson were read
Men students, 58 per cent.; total stu
at this meeting and at the meeting
dent body, 51 per cent.; women stu
on Nov. 18, selections will be taken
dents, 25 per cent.; faculty, 22 per
from Brow ning’s most noted poems.
cent.
A t the open meetings in Thompson
The expense o f athletics must be
Hall each member o f the society is
met in some manner, if not by A th 
privileged to bring a guest. Modern
letic Association tickets, then by a
poets will be discussed and current
blanket . tax. Therefore buy your
poems read. The first o f these m eet
tickets now. They may be obtained
ings will be held Sunday evening,
at the business office or from the
Nov. 4, and the program will be in
committee.
charge o f Helen Bugbee, '18.
Two new books have been added
TH E COLLEGE GLEE CLUB.
to the library. These books are to
be left in the Y. W . C. A. room at
The first student activity in the long
Smith Hall fo r the use o f all college
list com posing our social and athletic
women and may be taken out only by
schedule is naturally football. This
Book and Scroll members fo r one
sport deserves first place and is lo
week.
cated in our interests just where it
belongs.
COLLEGE COAL SU PPLY
With three weeks o f college almost
IS V E R Y SA TISFA C TO R Y .
completed, it is time to look to other
matters that in all previous years
The coal outlook fo r the coming
have claimed attention, not only here winter is very satisfactory. There is
but throughout the state.
now on hand about one month’s
To date, the judging teams have supply. The coal company in Boston
got under way. Book and Scroll is has promised to keep the college sup
doing a rushing business, the Girls’ plied. Coal is arriving now at the
Glee Club is getting ready fo r an in rate o f two cars a week. This is
teresting season and the co-eds are only enough fo r the regular demand.
to be complimented fo r their speedy
The rate o f supply will be increased
work, but the men haven’t evidenced as soon as cars are available. A s the
all the signs o f life that they should. government is to make the railroads
It is time that steps were taken to  give the right o f way to food and
ward the form ation o f a Glee Club. fuel, there is every prospect o f an
This body o f song artists has never adequate supply. The only doubtful
failed to elicit a favorable response aspect o f the coal question is that o f
from fellow students and more espec providing hard coal to heat Bickford
ially from the state.
Hall. Hard coal is rather difficult
W ar conditions may make extended
to obtain at present.
trips impossible. The w ar restless
The College is buying its coal this
ness, rushing season, football, studies,
year from the same company which
Red Cross, Christian associations, in
supplied it last year. The shortage
terclass strife, etc., may be respon o f coal was much greater then than
sible fo r nothing having been done to now. A t one time last winter the
date. It is only fair to give more coal on hand got down to only enough
time before criticizing will be in order, for the next day, but a carload arriv
but it is sincerely hoped that time ed that night, so that at no time was
and desire w ill soon bring the College the college actually without coal.
Glee Club into active operation.
From all viewpoints there is no
BOOST CROSS-COUN TRY.

Because the cross-country team was
defeated Wednesday in their run
with Bowdoin is no sign that we are
no good. The words “ We got licked”
are hard to swallow, but they do not
mean licked fo r good. The runners
will continue grinding away at prac
tice and they will come through with
AN ON YM OU S LETTERS.
more than one win before their
chances have all gone by. Boost
A gain it becomes necessary to re every man along, tell him you believe
mind our readers that no anonymous in his ability, forget the defeat and
communications o f any sort w ill be look to him to count in the next run.
published by this paper.
TH E N E W H AM PSH IR E TO
TH E SECOND TEA M .

That the second team did not play
Exeter High last Saturday was no
fault o f theirs. The past intentions
were good and the plans fo r this Sat
urday are equally commendable. In
stead o f resting on their oars because
they were not good enough to play
on the varsity team, the second string
team is helping itself and the college
by playing these extra games. In
so doing, material fo r next year’s
team is being developed. Mr. Cowell
is pleased with the spirit shown and
appreciates the hard work done. Its
benefit will be still more evident next
Fall.

as follow s: There is a card catalogue
o f the men in the service. Each man’s
card bears his name, home, class, de
gree held and a variety o f other in
form ation which will tend to show
what he is best fitted for. Upon re
ceipt o f a letter from a man, extracts
are made fo r the New Hampshire and
the original is placed on file. Any
change o f address or noteworthy
event in the man’s career is noted on
his card. The object o f filing the let
ters is that it may be desirable after
the war to have some o f them bound
and placed in the library.

A C T A S CLEARIN G HOUSE.
To gain greater efficiency the Red
Cross, Military committee and Alumni
Association have all combined with
the New Hampshire in the war work.
H enceforth the office o f the New
Hampshire will be made the head
quarters and clearing house for
keeping in touch with our men in the
service. Students and alumni are re
quested to forward any letters or in
form ation directly to this office.
The office has excellent equipment
fo r the work. New letter files have
been put in to care fo r the increased
coi’respondence. The system used is

DON’T

Tramp!

Tramp!

Tramp!

from cupboard to pantry to stove-—don’t tramp!
tramp! tramp from cellar to table, to sink— six
times a day before and after meals. That’s the
hard, exhausting part of kitchen work. Stop it.
A Small Payment Puts the

HOQSIER CABIN ET
In Your Kitchen.

E. Morrill Furniture Co.
W e A lw ays Carry

Handsome Suits, Coats, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
Goods of All Kinds,
Silks, Dress Goods and Dress Trimm ings.
Our Stock is the Largest in Dover.

BYRON F. HAYES
Dover, N. II.

Franklin Square,

W.
PIANOS

C. S W A N

VICTROLAS

RECORDS

When you are in the market for a piano let me talk it over with
you. I can save you money. All the latest Victor records. Orders
for Piano Tuning attended to as promptly as possible.

BEAVINS & HUSSEY
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ORIENTAL GIFTS
If it ’s new we have it. All school room necessities. Special con
sideration given to students
127 WASHINGTON STREET,
DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE
wisely. It does mean that instead o f
putting three teaspoonfuls in a cup o f
coffee and leaving two in the cup,
only one should be used. It also
means that substitutes fo r white
sugar should be used. Brown sugar
is less concentrated and does not
keep well. Therefore it should be
kept fo r home consumption and the
white sugar exported. Such substi
tutes as molasses, syrups and honey
should be used.
Above all things large quantities
o f candy should not be made or pur
chased. It seems perfectly proper to
eat chocolate, because at present this
is not being exported. How ever it is
not necessary to eat large quantities
o f chocolate creams, the filling in
volves the use o f sugar. Therefore,
in order to help win this war, the
m anufacture o f chocolate must be
decreased by lessening the demand.

\TD A O t

AND CREAM
All Dairy Products,
General Offices and Chemical and
Bacteriological Laboratories.
494 RUTHERFORD AVENUE,
BOSTON, MASS.

H. P. HOOD & SONS
DAIRY
PAGE ENGRAVING CO M PANY(

Grace Harper Bunker
TE A C H E R OF M USIC
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Durham,

New Hampshire

Pupil o f Martin Krause, Leipzig,
Germany. Form erly pupil o f B. J.
Lang, Boston.

need to w orry about keeping warm
this winter.
SU GAR

SH O RTAGE M AK ES
ECONOM Y N E C E SSA R Y.

EXPERTS.

boston

Dr. Francis J. Dickinson
DENTIST.

Office H ours; 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sundays by Appointment.
“ Eat less sugar” should be the
D E N TA L N U RSE.
slogan o f every patriotic American.
Dover, N. H.
The French people have only enough 458 Central Avenue,
sugar to last one month under their
present system o f distribution. The
French soldier now receives as his
____G L A S S E S
daily ration only enough sugar to
T H E INVISIBLE BIFOCALS
cover a silver dollar, while it is es
EYES
TESTED.
timated that each person in the
United
States
consumes
ninety
GLASSES FITTED.
pounds a year. The difference in
Send us your repairs.
daily labor or energy needs no ex 
planation. The amount which the
French have asked fo r allows only
Dover, N. H.
tw enty-four pounds per capita per Near the Depot,
year. I f every individual in the
United States would cut down the
DURHAM TO DOVER
amount consumed to two-thirds o f
the present ration, this nation could
A N D RETURN
meet the requirement o f the Allies.
I f you buy your FO U N TA IN
The sugar must be o f the white
PEN at our store we refund your
car fare.
granulated variety, prim arily because
Our Specialty
o f its keeping quality it can be
A regular $4.25 Fountain Pen for
easily transported, and secondly, be
$2.50
cause o f its concentration. The fact
WE
RENT
T Y P E W R IT E R S
that this amount o f sugar must be
4 months fo r $5.00 and upwards.
saved does not mean that sweetened
THE TYPEWRITER STORE
foods should not be used. It only
106 W ashington St., Dover, N. H.
means that it should be used more

,MaSS

AKRON
p s e w e r p ip e .
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STONEWARE. .
t i l e , WALL COP"*6

ARTHUR R. WATSON
FREE

“A R R O W
form 'fit
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Auto Service.
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DURH AM CHURCH IS TO
D ED IC A TE ROLL OF HONOR.

HAYES DOING W AR
WORK FOR U. S.
Kennedy, ’09 is Chemist in Dutch East
Indies— K ittredge,

’96

President

Peerless M otor Co.
L. D. Hayes, M. E., ’97, Assistant
P rofessor Machine Design, Sibley Col
lege, Cornell University, is taking his
sabbatical year and is engaged on war
work in the Department o f Commerce,
Washington, D. C. He is in charge
o f the manufacture o f apparatus
used in the checking o f master gages
fo r the manufacture o f munitions for
the W ar Department.
R. E. Skinner, ’ 12, is principal o f
the Junior-Senior High School o f
Bradford Academ y, Bradford, V er
mont, having transferred from the
high school at W alpole, N. H., where
he was last year.
C. G. Kennedy, ’09, known in fo o t
ball as “ Dunk,” has sent his usual
contribution o f $10 to be used in ath
letics. “ Dunk” is now at Kisaran
Asahn, Sumatra, Dutch East Indies,
as a chemist fo r the Continental Rug
Co. Judging by the name, he must
be at “ som e” place.
C. A. Sawyer, ’14, and G. D. Par
nell, ’ 17, were in Durham last Sun
day. Parnell is attending camp at
Syracuse, N. Y.

EXPECTMORE FROMA
-

more cream
longer wear
betfer service
better value,

A c a ta lo g o f th e N E W D e L a v al M a c h in e s w ill b e gla d ly se n t on
requ est, an d if y o u d o n ’ t k n o w y o u r n e a re st lo c a l a g e n t please
sim p ly ad d ress th e n e a re st D e L a val m a in o f fic e as b e lo w .

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
165 Broadway, New York

29 E. Madison St., Chicago

50,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

SURPLUS $300,000

CAPITAL $100,000

Strafford National Bank
DOVER, N. IL
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. American Bankers’ Association Trav
elers Checks for Sale.

S. RUNLETT & COMPANY
Dealers in

DURHAM,

OLD MANUSCRIPT ~
OF BURNS’ POEM

Tom orrow at the Durham Church
a roll o f honor is to be dedicated. On
it there will be written the names o f
those men from this church and town
who are serving their country in the
present conflict.
A fter the w ar is over the list will
be framed and kept to show that the
Durham Church still follow s her pa
triotic traditions. The records show
that her men have fou gh t in every
other war o f the United States— this
time also she is doing her share.
This marks the second o f a series
o f three patriotic events in the pres
ent life o f the church here. Last
summer, at the annual memorial ser
vice o f the Knights o f Pythias, a
beautiful silk flag was presented and
dedicated to the church. N ext Sun
day this roll o f honor will be dedicat
ed. And in January the pastor, Rev.
Vaughan Dabney, goes away on a
nine months’ leave o f absence to
serve in the Y. M. C. A. huts in
France.

T R A N SF E R R E D

AND THEY GET IT

3

M. H. Johnson, ex -’19, has been
transferred from the Naval Reserves
at Newport, R. I., to a submarine
chaser which is now at the Charles
town N avy Yard.
J. Charles Williams, 2-yr. ’ 17, is now
a cow tester in charge o f the Monadnock Cow Testing Association at
Peterboro, N. H.
S. L. Stearns, ex -’ 18, is at pres
ent employed at the M ixter Farm,
Hardwick, Mass.
A. G. W ood, ’12, has left Turner’s
Falls, Mass., where he was supervisor
o f manual training to accept a sim i
lar position at Am esbury, Mass. He
has charge o f a new building there
with a complete new equipment for
the manual arts department. He
also teaches mechanical drawing.
Lieut. W. P. Knox, ’ 17, was in Dur
ham fo r a few hours last Saturday
and Sunday.
A T PORTSM OUTH

Thought to

Be in

Handwriting

of

Author— Owned by N. E. Curtis—
Interesting

History

Mr. N. E. Curtis has in his posses
sion what is apparently a genuine
manuscript copy in the poet’s own
handwriting o f Burns’ poem, “ Epistle
to a Y oung Friend.” The poem was
originally written to a young man by
the name o f Andrew Aitken, son o f
the p cet’s patron Robert Aitken, to
whom the “ Cotter’s Saturday N igh t”
was dedicated. The poem is o f pe
culiar interest because it was com 
posed the day after Burns and M ary
Campbell (Highland M ary) had plight
ed their troth as they stood on either
side o f a brook, dipped their hands in
the water, exchanged Bibles— and
parted.

1920 A L R E A D Y FEE LS LIKE
CROSS-COUN TRY CHAM PIONS.

W E L L K N O W N COPY
The manuscript which Mr. Curtis
has is probably not the first draft o f
the poem, but a copy Burns made fo r
some friend who had requested it as a
souvenir; fo r the original manuscript
is, according to all accounts, in the
Kilmarnock Monument Museum, K il
marnock, Scotland. To make sure o f
this, Dr. Richards has written to the
curator o f the Kilmarnock Museum,
asking him whether the original is
still in the museum; and if so, what
knowledge the curator may have o f
the Curtis copy. That the copy is
well known is evidenced by a refer
ence to it in Alexander Smith’s edition
o f Burns’ works (1896) where a note
to the poem reads, “ A fter this line, in
a copy o f the poem in Burns’ hand
writing, the follow ing stanza occurs”
— the stanza refei’red to being found
in the Curtis manuscript.

The Sophomore class, at a meeting
held in Thompson Hall, Wednesday,
October 24, voted to have a class
cross-country team .' The class was
represented on the varsity team, in
the Bowdoin meet, by four men : C. J.
O’Leary, H. W. Fitch, N. D. Gove,
and G. H. Billingham. Besides these,
a number o f other good men who have
been strong contenders fo r varsity
positions will also be available fo r
the class team.
This team challenges any other
class team, or combination o f class
teams to a race over the regular
course. The dates and agreements
are to be arranged by the managers. NO TITLE

The poem bears no title; it has,
E L A B O R A TE CENSUS TA K E N
however, the superscription, “ M ossOF FRE SH M AN G IRLS’ DOLLS.
fiel, 15th May, 1786.” Dr. Richai’ds
has compared the handwriting with
A careful census has recently been
two other facsim iles o f the poet’s
taken o f the Freshmen girls’ chapel
handwriting and finds it identical in
dolls with most interesting results.
every detail. In addition to the sig 
It was found that the Freshmen have
nature o f the poet, there is one other
fo r once outwitted the Sophomores.
possible p roof o f the m anuscript’s gen
Since they are forbidden the privilege
uineness; namely, the printing o f the
o f taking more than one walk with a
name “ W. H. McFarlane, Edin.,”
man, they are seeking their revenge,
which is in the lower left hand cor
and now exactly 75 per cent, o f the
ner o f the paper. This may be the
girls take their weekly walk to chapel
name o f the stationer from whom
with a doll o f the opposite sex! These
Burns bought the note paper upon
dolls, it is true, are o f all sizes, kinds,
which the poem is written.
and descriptions, but they serve to
show the individual tastes, and the PHOTOG RAPH IC COPIES

The manuscript appears to be a
N. E. Robinson, ex -’17, is teaching girls’ ideas as to what a handsome
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, CIGARS,
manual training in the high school at man really is. Not one o f them can kind o f blue-gray note paper, 10 Yz
CIGARETTES AND CHOCOLATES
as yet boast a name, but no doubt by 14% inches, and is placed in a
NEW HAMPSHIRE Portsmouth, N. H.

George D. Emerson Company
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
The Largest Distributors in New England of High Grade Fruits and
Vegetables in No. 10 Cans.
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Boston,

GRANT’S

GEORGE N. COOK

WALK-OVER SHOES

Visit Schoonmaker’s

FINE STATIONERY.
— Lunches at All Hours— Pictures and Picture Framing,
Tobacco, Confectionery and
Wall Paper.
Ice Cream.
Dover,
New Hampshire.

H A R R Y E. HUGHES.

Barber Shop and Bowling Alleys

For First-class Barber Work and
the Best of Alleys.
Walk-Over Shoe Store
Durham, N. II.
426 Central Avenue, Dover N. H. Main Street,
Dr. W . W . Hayes

I)r. E. A . Shorey

DENTISTS.
Strafford Banks B ’ld ’g.

or;. F .i. REVNOLDS
DENTIST.

Tel 61-1. 440 Central Avenue, Dover, N. II.

LEIGHTON’S CAFE
TRY OUR SPECIAL
SUNDAY DINNER.

Leighton’s Barber Shop
No waits in his shop as he al
ways has chairs enough to aceomimodate the crowd.

J. SPAULDING & SONS CO.

F. W . W eston, ’17, has accepted a
position as teacher in a private school
in Maryland.
R. E. Nelson, ’ 17, has secured a p o
sition with the General Electric Co.
at Lynn, Mass.
Charles Cummings, ’ 17, has secured
a fellowship at Pennsylvania State
College.
H. A. Scruton, ’ 17, is teaching in the
high school at W oodbury, N. J.
Correction o f notice in last week
New Hampshire: It was C. A. Reed,
’ 15, who was married to Miss Duran
in Manchester, not Prof. C. A. Reed.
A. M. Johnson, ’06, is now traveling
salesman fo r ihe W estern Electric Co.
F. M. Hoben, ’ 11, is a chemist at
Schenectady, N. Y.
L. H. K ittredge, ’96, has been made
president o f the Peerless M otor Co.
DO IT NOW .
The United States government is soon
to issue a questionnaire to every man
registered in the draft who has not
been inducted into military service,
seven days being given to each reg 
istrant to complete and return the
same. The New Hampshire College
Alumni Association has1 already em
ployed this same method to secure in
form ation desired by the government
and the college. One month has been
given for the return o f this question
naire and we depend upon you to
make the quota complete. Answer
your questions today and return them
at once.
N OTICE TO ALU M N I.

Largest Manufacturers of Fibre Counters in the World
Subscription checks fo r $1 continue
Main Office and Factory
NORTH ROCHESTER,
NEW HAMPSHIRE to arrive at the New Hampshire office,

W . S. EDGERLY, The General Store
Come in and see our new line of College Pins, Fobs, Cuff Links, and
Pennants, Etc., at Reasonable Prices.
DURHAM,
NEW HAMPSHIRE

and so we again call attention to our
rates, which are $1.50 for the New
Hampshire, or $2.00 fo r the New
Hampshire and Alumni Association
dues combined. The paper receives
in that case $1.25 and the Association
75 cents.

before long, when the Freshmen have
become better acquainted, the dolls
will be named according to their
counterparts which have been found
about the campus.
Only 25 per cent, o f the girls pre
ferred girl dolls; am ong these few
there are some very dainty speci
mens, and their elaborate clothes show
how highly they are prized by their
owners.
Miss Mary Ann Matilda has the
honor o f being the largest doll in col
lege. Truly, she is almost large
enough to enter as a Freshman her
self. She proudly occupied a seat all
alone at the last chapel, and was
greatly admired and envied by all
the other dolls present fo r her real
set o f long clothes.
All the dolls both large and small
are required to wear the class colors,
although they may do this in any way
that they please. The
girls, o f
course, wear green
dresses, green
hair ribbons, or simply bow s; the
Kewpies, who are greatly in the ma
jority, prefer a simple sash, which is
sometimes o f immense proportions
and o f that gorgeous color.
D EAN KNO W LTO N TO BE
ON W O M E N ’ S SCHEDULE.

The follow ing schedule has been
arranged to govern certain activities
o f the women o f New Hampshire
College: Monday evenings w ill be
taken up with glee club practice.
On Tuesday evenings, the fraternity
meetings will be held. On W ednes
day evenings the Y . W . C. A. meetings
will generally take place, but it is
hoped that some o f these gatherings
may be held on Wednesday afternoon
in order that out-of-tow n women may
attend them. A regular hour from
4 to 4.30 on W ednesday afternoon is
to be reserved fo r Dean Knowlton
fo r council meetings fo r all the
women.

finely-jointed fram e bearing two small
brass staples with which to hang the
manuscript on the wall.
The librai’ians o f Y ale University
and the Boston Public Library have
suggested to Dr. Richards that he
write to Mr. F. F. Henderson, Scot
land, perhaps the best authority on
Burns manuscripts, fo r further in
form ation as to the authenticity o f
the copy and its market price. This
Dr. Richards has done, but owing to
the war, a reply will probably not be
received fo r some time. A t the re
quest o f Dr. Richards, Professor M o
ran has made two photographic copies
o f the manuscript, and one o f these
will probably be sent abroad to the
curator o f the Kilmarnock Museum
for purposes o f comparison with the
original copy now supposed to be in
the Scottish museum.
N E W O FFICE RS ELECTED
BY SOPHOMORE CLASS.
A t the annual election o f officers
for the coming year held Thursday
evening, October 18, the Sophomore
class elected the follow in g: G. Rex
Bailey o f W est Newbury, Mass., pres
ident; Miss Helen A. Murphy o f Con
cord, vice-president; Miss Lucie J.
Jones o f Milton, secretary; Basil J.
Mitchell o f Nashua, treasurer; and
David J. Flanders o f Manchester,
m anager o f this year’s class football
team.
AN D TH E Y

LAU GH ED.

A minister in the coui’se o f his ser
mon was annoyed by a group o f
young men seated in a far corner,
teasing and otherwise amusing some
women o f their own ages. Able to
stand it no longer the w orthy divine
broke the thread o f his message long
enough to remark, “ I wish you men
would hurry up and get through; per
haps I could have a chance then.”
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AGRICULTURAL CLUB
ELECTS OFFICERS
First Meeting of Year Features In
teresting Program — Students
Urged to Join

Don’t Forget

The first meeting o f the A g ricu l
tural Club was held in M orrill Hall
last Monday evening fo r the purpose
o f electing officers fo r the present
semester.
The meeting was called to order by
S. L. Stearns.
The program consisted o f short in
teresting speeches by Professors T ay
lor, Gourley, Fuller, Mr. Faw cett and
Mr. Macfarlane. Each speaker point
ed out the different advantages to be
gained from the A ggie Club and
urged all agricultural students to
join, as a duty to themselves and to
the college. Much good advice was
given, such as, “ Always be prepared
fo r whatever comes up, develop your
ideas, stick to the game, be selfconfident, and be able to deliver the
goods.”
N E W O FFICE RS
There were about 70 men present,
while the number o f aggie students is
about 140. Everyone is urged to at
tend the meetings and take part in
the program s.
The follow in g officers were elected:
pi-esident, E. W . Hardy, ’18; vicepresident, C. H. Coburn, ’18; treas
urer, R. J. Ewart, ’ 19; secretary, K.
D. Blood, ’20. Executive committee,
R. B. Em ery, ’ 19, chairman, P. I.
Fitts, ’20, and II. J. Harling, ’20.
Master o f program s, M. H. Benson,
’18; sergeant at arms, C. H. Young,
’ 18. The next meeting o f the club is
scheduled fo r Mortday evening, Nov. 5.

It makes no difference what
part of the United States
you are in we can serve you
with the best of Clothes and
Shoes.
GOODS PREPAID TO YOUR DOOR

Lothrops-Farnham Co.

STAN D IN G COM M ITTEES FOR
1917-1918 A R E A PPO IN TE D .
The standing committees o f 1917-18
have been arranged and posted. It is
desirable that every student make
him self fam iliar with the names o f
the facu lty serving on these com 
mittees, especially with those which
deal directly with the student body.
Adm inistration com m ittee:
Presi
dent R. D. Hetzel, chairman, C. H.
Pettee, R. W horiskey, C. E. Hewitt,
F. W. Taylor, E. R. Groves, Helen
Knowlton, J. C. Kendall. Advisory
com m ittee: C. H. Pettee, chairman, C.
E. Hewitt, C. James, F. W. Taylor,
W . H. W olff, C. W . Scott. Student
w elfare com m ittee: V. A. Suydam,
chairman, Helen Knowlton, M. O. M c
K ay, W. H. Cowell, O. J. Stewart.
Student organization com m ittee: C.
L. Simmers, chairman, Helen X now lton, J. M. Fuller, K. W . W oodward,
M. 0 . M cKay, Ross W ilson. Athletic
com m ittee: W. H. Cowell, chairman,
R. W horiskey, L. W . Hitchcock, C. C.
Steck.
The chairman o f the other com m it
tees are as follow s: Agricultural, F.
W. Taylor; A rts and Science, E. R.
Groves; Engineering, C. E. H ewitt;
Entrance, C. H. Pettee; Lecture
Course, W. C. O’Kane; Schedules, C.
J. Ham; Library, C. F. Jackson; Pub

licity, H. H. Scudder; Rules, C. C.
Steck; Convocation, R. W horiskey;
Decoration, E. T. Huddleston; Peti
tions fo r Reinstatement, C. H. Pettee.
A small share
o f your business
would be appreciated. Let us get
acquainted. F ITZG E R A L D STUDIO,
Newmarket, N. H.
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no provisions made fo r the care o f
Red Cross nurses. N ow special rooms
are fitted out at every hospital, where
they may enjoy some o f the com forts
o f home. In Russia the Y . M. C. A.
is establishing self serving cafes, to
relieve the aw ful shortage o f food*.
W ith each cafe is sent out six months’
supplies. Probably where the Y , M.
C. A . is most needed and where it
does the greatest good is in the prison
camps. In these camps six millions
o f men are herded together. Here, it
is the Y . M. C. A. that keeps men
alive. W ill New Hampshire students
respond to the service call ?
Mr. D. R. Porter, an active worker
in the prison camps, did not arrive in
time to speak at Chapel because o f a
wreck, but in the evening he met v a
rious groups o f men fo r short talks
and launched the drive fo r camp
funds with such vigor that one thous
and dollars was raised in a space o f
five hours. The cam paign is expected
to net twenty-five hundred dollars be
fore its close. New Hampshire is the
first New England college to start the
drive.
ALU M N I

TE LL

OF
L IFE A T FRO NT.
(Continued from Page One.)

been sometime since I heard anything
from you, but yours came am ong six
others and it was quite a red letter
day.
“ Things are going well at the
nurses’ mess and everybody is happy.
The officers have been running their
own, but they seem to think we are
living pretty well on less money than
they spend, so they have asked me if
I would be w illing to run theirs too.
I have already saved over 300 francs
from our allowance.
LIGHTS OUT
There is a new order that lights
must be out or shaded after 8 o ’clock
as there have been some air raids not
far away, but we have not seen or
heard anything thrilling here. We
are taking on gradually a big French
hospital which was fo r artillery bar
racks. It is surrounded by high walls,
about twenty acres and dozens o f
different buildings. W e have already
taken two hospitals o f about 300 beds
each and our nurses helped the French
in their buildings. So fa r we have not
had many severe cases. So the work
isn’t hard at all and I feel as if I
ought not to be having such a pleasant
time, but I am certainly enjoying it so
far. Saw in the paper that Lansing
Paine had the Croix de guerre. (W a r
cross). I wrote him a note o f con
gratulation. W ish I could see him.”
(Continued in Our N ext Issue.)

my clothes, on top o f that my ground
cloth and then the blankets; the bed
is rather a mis-fit fo r me, but after
one gets used to it, it is fine, but how
good a real bed will seem some fine RED CROSS TAG
CAMPAIGN SUCCESS
day. A ll our luggage went into two
trucks and the fellow s in two others.
Coeds Prove Their Powers of Per
Had a twelve-mile drive up toward
suasion— Leaders Hope for $350
the fron t to camp, near a one time live
and Largest Auxiliary in
city, now battered to bits. The Ger
State
mans were driven out in April and the
shops are beginning to open, as it has
The campaign on Red Cross day
N E W H A M PSH IR E ’S
been fou r weeks since the last bom 
was so enthusiastically carried on by
BIG Y. M. C. A. D RIVE.
bardment.
the coeds that it is very doubtful if
(Continued from Page One.)
CAMP LOCATION
any man escaped their attention; and
every New Hampshire student to do
“ Our camp is located in a very at every one was at least given a chance
not only his bit, but his utmost to tractive place about one-fourth mile to “ help support New Hampshire at
assist our men in accom plishing it. from the town on a once very beauti the fron t.” He who was not wise
E very one must do his utmost to help ful boulevard, running along on the enough to obtain his tag at the first
in crushing out the most hateful o f river front, a triple row o f trees on opportunity doubtless grew discour
autocracies.
the river side o f the street and a single aged by the greetings received at
Y. M. C. A . HUTS
on the other. Our camp is made up every place he went and tired o f the
Stanley Dalton, ’ 18, spoke fo r a o f fou r Camion sections o f 20 cars soon fam iliar words, “ A re you ta g 
few minutes, describing the Y. M. C. each, 1, 2, 3 and 4 Pelleton. Each ged,” and surrendered his dollar, or at
A. huts at the training camps o f the Pelleton has 20 cars, an Am erican least signed up to pay later.
national army. He said in part, lieutenant, a French leader, tw o ser O N LY F E W LE FT OUT
“ The Y . M. C. A. hut is the only place geants, two corporals and forty-tw o
The chairman o f the Red Cross be
where the men can find recreation. men, two on each truck, and extra
lieves that there is now a very small
Although the hut is a rough and man and driver. Our Pelleton has
percentage o f students who do not
plainly built affair, it is always pop 18 cars, so runs with thirty-eight
belong to some auxiliary o f the Red
ular with the soldiers. Reading m at men; the Camions are five-ton Pierce
Cross. The total receipts o f the tag
ter and w riting materials are furnish A rrow trucks. ‘Jack’ and I are on
day have not been ascertained yet, but
ed free o f cost and attendants are al truck No. 1 and we bunk side by side
it is his belief that approxim ately
ways present to look after the needs and eat across the table. Our truck
$200 was taken in directly, and $150
o f the men. Many o f the duties per did not get here until afternoon about
promised.
form ed by the Y . M. C. A. workers four, looked the old boy over and
are small in themselves, but are worked her as much as possible, E X PE N D ITU R E S
It is interesting to know that
greatly appreciated by the men in cleaning up, greasing, etc., quite a
twenty-five cents o f each dollar goes
khaki.”
job fo r me to be doing. I am now a
to the New Hampshire College aux
‘regular dirty bum’ living in the dirt,
COACH COW ELL
iliary, fifty cents goes to W ashington
Coach Cowell, who spent last sum feeling happy and getting work that
and twenty-five cents to Concord.
will
do
me
a
world
o
f
good,
seeing
mer in an aviation training school,
The money belonging to the college
this game o f war. Our
and who will enter the aviation corps much o f
chapter will all be used to benefit New
friends
in
Am
erica,
even
though
they
soon, spoke on Y . M. C. A. work. He
Hampshire College men directly, and
asked: “ How many o f us really ap read much, cannot get even a hunch any work done by the auxiliary will
o
f
what
this
world
scrap
is.
I
think
preciate what is going on in the
also be sent to our boys.
world. How many o f us will be we will all be better fo r it though. I
Professor Jackson believes that
miss
you
all
so
much,
but
try
to
feel
there inside o f two years ? There
when the total membership is learned
is hardly a possibility o f the war cheerful and hope to be able to keep it is very probable that this auxiliary
com ing to a close befoi’e two years. going.
will be the largest in the state.
“ My love and regards to you all, I
Most o f us are not doing very much in
the w ay o f sacrifices.” The speaker sure am your boy,
N E W HOUR SCH ED U LE W ILL
Thorpe.”
outlined the average day’s work in
BE FO LLOW ED BY STU DEN TS.
camp, stating that the smallest lux- H O SPITAL D IE TITIA N
In order to provide for the required
ui’ies that we enjoy will be greatly
The follow ing are extracts from the
amount o f m ilitary drill fo r all stu
appreciated by the men in the service.
letters o f Miss Sarah E. Pettee, ’08,
dents, and in order that such drill
E. O. S. CALL
dietitian, to her mother:
may be carried during the Fall and
The principal speaker o f the day
October 6.
Spring months, the follow ing changes
was Miss Farquar, a Y . W. C. A.
“ We are beginning to get busy here
in the schedule o f hours went into
worker. Her address was an E. O. now with French patients. I have no
effect last Thursday.
S. call to New Hampshire state. A t work with special diet, but since the
October 25 to Novem ber 22. Lab
the beginning o f the w ar it was first o f the month we have our own
oratories to 12.15 noon. A fternoon
found that special precautions must mess fo r the nurses and I am running
recitation and laboratory periods from
be taken if the moral standards of it. We have one o f our own enlisted
1 to 3 p. m. Convocation from 1 to
the enlisted men were to be kept up. men as cook. He is a Frenchman. He
2 p. m., Wednesday, Drill from 3
Committees were organized and w ork is a treasure. He was in the Plaza
to 4 p. m. on M. T. Th. & F. and 2
ers sent to every cantonment to look Hotel in New Y ork City. I do all o f
to 4 p. m. Wednesday.
after the relations between the girls the buying. We are allowed 75 cents
November 22 to A pril 22. Laborand the soldiers.
per capita a day, and we are having
atories
to
12.40 noon. A fternoon
Hostess homes are being built at dandy meals and plenty and everybody
recitation and laboratory periods,
the camps, so that visitors may be is delighted, because it was really
from 1.30 to 4.20 p. m. Convocation
able to find their relatives and friends bad before and I am enjoying doing
from 1.30 to 2.30 p. m., Wednesday.
without delay. This makes it neces it very, very much. It is hard to get
April 22 to beginning o f Exam,
sary to have workers, who speak fo r  sugar here. W e have a few A m eri
week: Laboratories to 12.15 noon.
eign languages, in the camp where can supplies and probably will have
Afternoon recitation and laboratory
foreigners are stationed. Still an more when the com m issary depart
periods, from 1.15 p. m. to 3.15 p. m.
other phase o f the Y. M. C. A . and Y. ment gets better established.
Convocation, from 1.15 p m. to 2.15
W. C. A. work is in towns where mun
“ The country about here is beauti
p. m., Wednesday. Drill, from 3.15 to
itions are being manufactured. P ro ful. I am feeling fine and happy as
4.15 p. m., Mon., T., Th., & F., and
per room ing and housing facilities punch. There have been interesting
must be furnished, fo r when these developments which I cannot tell. I 2.15 to 4.15 p. m. Wednesday.
Notice was also given that mid
|are neglected, the moral w elfare o f am very sorry.
year examinations w ill begin Monday,
the workers decline.
October 16.
February 4, and close Saturday,
PRISON CAM PS
SA VES 300 FRA N CS
February 9, and registration fo r
In foreign countries, before the Y .
“ I g ot three letters from you w rit the second semester will be Monday,
|M. C. A . took up the work, there were ten A ug. 11th, 20th and 25th. It has February 11.

